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GteantngTIp Slock Sale
We Need the Room—You Need 
the Goods. We’re Making Prices

Mackinaws,Mitts and Gloves,Sheep 
Lined Coats, Woolen Shirts. And

I n  C h i l d r e n ’ s W  e a r
There’s a Surprise for You! Such 
Bargains Never Even Dreamed of 

In the Big Hole Basin

On* Is Needed and Con* 
jcerted Action Would 

Bring Results

This Store Has Never Lied to You 
and Once More You Are Most 
Cordially Invited to Inspect Our 
Goods and Compare Prices

T li©  B o a t  l a  N o n e  T o o  G o o d  -

J. P. LOSSL CO.,
WISDOM DEW EH JACKSO* MOS TA.hA-

BIG
GOODS GOING AT ONE-THIRD LESS

SI5 to $25 Overcoats $10.00 to $15.65 
Sheepskin Goats $ 3.00 to $10.00 
fu r  and Fur-Lined Gaps, 65c to $ 1.40 
Heavy Wool Pants tor $ 2.40  
Boys’ 50c and 75c Gaps One-Third Off 
25 Per Gent Oiscount on Boys’ Over
shoes and Men’sri-Buckfe Overshoes

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Fresh Home Cured Bacon, lb, 20c 
Jjgfekh Wnific Curcd flattplft.  t S c I ^ ^

Hundreds of dollar* of good 
Hole basic money have been prac
tically thrown away during Abe 
past year because we have bees'de
prived of the services of * United 
States Land Ootumtsmotaer dtmag 
that time, and at the earnest solicit
ation of a number of our subscrib
ers we wish to call attention to ibis 
fact.

A person from this section #ho 
proves up on land has to make a 
trip either to Anaconda or DiUon 
where the nearest commissioner is 
to t>£ found, lie loses at least 
three days’ work, has stage andj 
railroad fare to pay for himself and1 
wuuesse§, besides hotel acoomoda-1 
dattouj, and wheu he gets through 
paying he has more respect for a I 
$100 bill than he ever had in bis 
life before, and wonders how it all 
happened.

Surely, a territory 600 square 
miles in extent, is entitled to at 
least one land commissioner, and 
we suggest that our ranchers take 
the necessary steps to have oue ap
pointed. It will be a request that 
cannot very well be denied, beeau#e 
it is reasonable and right. We do 
not wish to take away from the 
commissioner in Anaconda or i)il 
tou what belongs to him, but we 
do contend that the people of this 
section are entitled to a* officer 
this kind, and it is reasonable to 
expect that our request will be 
granted.

rvller a man has spent his time 
and energy and practically all the 
cash he has on a piece of virgin 
land for a number of tears, he 
ought at least be able to prove up 
on ;i at a minimum expense.

The appointment of suoh an of
ficer would not put money in the 
Bkeezes’ pocket, because the no 
tines of proofs on Big Hole basin 
land* are sent to us for publication, 
but it would gave a great deal of 
time and money for those of our 
residents who have taken up laud, 
and we ask it for them.

There are other valid reasons 
why we should have a laud com
missioner located here, besides 
those already mentioned—reasons 
that are probably more apparent to 
the Montana land offices at Helena 
and Missoula, to the newspaper 
here, and to the land commission, 
erg themselves, because they affect 
these parties considerably.

Mistakes in the description of 
tbe laud are lees likely to oeexr 
when the commissioner is residing 
in the vicinity. Being personally 
acquainted with tbe party to make 
proof, and with bis witnesses, the 
several names of the parties are 
given correctly, thus saving trouble 
for tbe landxiffiee, tbe newspaper 
pablishing tbe notice, and all par
ties concerned.
, If for any reason changes must 

be made daring pobfmetion, tbe 
commissioner it Johnny os the 
■pot and is able to  confer with tbe 
newspaperman without having to 
resort to the writing of fetters and

Mincemeat, a Pound for only 15c 
New York Cider, Per Gallon 75c 
Califorttia Apples, $1.75 to $3.50 ;

..  . W.. ..ttaT .       - .................. . .. .. . '“ ’V .  ” ........... .*

and oft tiaae* awfeadiag telephone.
ear

kiw i

Reported especially for^BvKiutics 
by the Portland Union Stockyard* 
Co., North Portland, Ore.

Receipts: 902 cattle, 46 calves, 
<8b hogs, 612 sheep*, 19 horses.

The holiday spirit hit the market 
l cavity in point of receipts a»d the 
lew shippers who kept m touch 
with conditions realized the higher 
prices, The steer market showed 
an advance cl fully 25c ou all 
grades. The calf market was 
strong, with tops at $8 60.

The hog market showed a stead
ier lone, with a stronger demand.

Approximate receipts for 1911 
were as follows:
Cat-tie-.............................................  88.384
C alves............................................ 6,818
IW s ..............................................86.183
Sheep.......................................3Ull,tt27
Burses and mules..................  2.251)
t-arluudu., ......................................  8,846

As compared with 1910 there 
ibre was a decrease of 1349 cattle, 
a decrease of 1479 calves,an increase 
of 2830 hogs, an, increase of 133,- 
209 sheep, au increase of 518 
horses and mules and au increrse 
of 438 carloads. Since the estab 
lishment of the yards in September, 
1909, 926,655 animals have been 
received, representing a valuation in 
excess of $19,000,000.

Representative sales for the past 
week were:

299 steers, 5 25 to 6-15; 7 bulls, 
4.00 to 4.75; 32 calves, 6.00 to 
8 00; 243 cows, 4 35 to 6.10; 144 
lambs, 4 85 to 6.50; 147 wethers, 
4,60; 139 ewes, 3 75.

Shipments Decrease

Montana cattle shipments to the 
Chicago market fell short 39,000 
head this year, according to IT W. 
Raymond, secretary of the state 
board of stock commissioners, who 
received the information from the 
inspectors stationed there. During 
tbe spring of 1910 a total of 158,- 
51b Montana cattle were marketed 
lu Chicago; during the season of 
1911 there were only 119,861 head 
marketed.

Portland, Seattle and Spokane 
took approximately 20,000 head of 
cattle, leaving a shortage of 19.000 
head to be accounted for only on 
the assumption that the cattle in
dustry in Montana has declined to 
that extent. The high price of 
beef this year, however, resulted in 
the Montaua growers receiving fully 
as mueh for tbe 119,000 head of 
cattle this year as they received last 
year fur the 168,000 head.

M U  HOLE B1N6H 
C K T T t M P l N T

One of Our Large Cattle 
Ranches Comprises 

Township

To Protect Sheep

A Thormopoiis, Wyo., dispatch 
of recent date says:

E. C. Winchester is the inventor 
of a machine designed to protect 
sheep from predatory wild animals.
Tbe invention, which weighs about 
25 pounds, stands ©n a tripod, and 
is easily transported from one point | BOine speed. 
eelETrrnge to ib o lh frr I

Six miles square, an entire town
ship, that is some territory; but 
such is the borne ranch of the Big 
Hole Ranch Cattle company.

Rbkezbs had a representative on 
tbe place ever Sunday and after he 
recovered from the shock of seeing 
au entire load of hay yanked into 
tbe atmosphere and dropped thro* 
the roof of the barn (an everyday 
occurrence out there ) he sharpened 
his pencil and began scratching 
for news.

The ranch is located at the ex
treme southern portion of tho Ba
sin, 16 miles from Wisdom and live 
miles frm Twin lakes, a portion of 
those waters being used for irrigat 
itig the vast meadows.

lu the feed yards are 6oo bead of 
prime steers taking ou fat in splen 
did fashion They a>e of Darham- 
Ilcreford blood and make a pretty 
picture as they lazily waddle out of 
one’s way, A part of these are 2- 
year olds which will ship at about 
1400 pounds, and the remainder are 
Kloudikers—massive fellows with 
“extra” stamped ou every bair of 
their sleek bodies.

Windbreaks have been provided 
by setting a double row of long 
timbers four feet apart, with wo
ven wire attaohed and filled in as 
solidly as possible with buttB of 
•I*©*#. rynij rrferf. TM
water is provided by springs dis
covered and developed by Manager 
Berkin. These are housed to pre
vent obstruction by tbe snow.

Seven men and 24 head of horses, 
riding, driving and draft, are em
ployed during the winter, for ill 
addition to the fattening sniff 400 
head of stock cattle must be looked 
after, miles of fence to inspect and 
repair aud firewood to be brought 
out of tbe mountains.

Headquarters presents the ap
pearance of a small village witn its 
numerous buildings. There every
thing has its place, and the rule of 
tidiness is rigidly enforced. All 
machinery is housed, as is the fire 
wood. There’* a 25-horse baru,
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Church Notes

{B y W. GwifcTM Rra*, Mswistm ]

Public worship at Wisdom next 
Sunday nigbt at 8 o'clock, *

Service at Brisloa next -Sanday
at 2:30.

On Sunday xught, Pec, H, vs 
had the largest congregation of 
the year at W iadora, but as a con
trast, last Sunday night we had the 
smallest audience since I settled 
here to October, It is to be hoped 
that by next Sanday condition* will 
hare assumed their normal state 
and that we shall have our usual 
congregation-

Next Sunday being tbe first Sun
day iu tbe new year, I want us to 
have au exceptionally inspiring 
service, to help us start this year 
as we should. We hope to have 
special music by Miss Wampler, 
Miss Rees a id  Mr, William.

Mr. Cioyd Wampler’s term of of
fice as janitor expired Jast Sunday 
night and we wish to express our 
thanks to him for the efficient way 
he has discharged his duties. Dur
ing the present month Mr. Cbas. 
Bell has kindly promised to do tbe 
duties of janitor, aud we feel con
fident that Mr. Bell will do this 
work, as he does everything else, 
iu his usual thorough and satisfac
tory manner.

A pair of eye-glasses in a case 
were lost last Sunday week in th« 
church. Someone has no doubt 
picked them up. I know the own
er and shall be glad to get them 
from the finder.

We want a good start in the 
Sunday School next Sunday. Will 
the parents see that th« children 
ere sent to sehool wfebewt fail, W* . 
want a record attendance.

My prayer for til in the Big 
Hole basin is, that this year may 
be a very prosperous one, not ODly 
in things temporal, but also in 
spiritual things.

Papers Not Necessary

It has been the practice of some 
county clerks to dsmaud naturaliza
tion papers of people of foreign 
birth before registering their Ujamee 
as voters. This practice, say* At
torney General Galen, is unwar
ranted. in tbe opiniou rendered 
County Attorney Smith, Bozeman, 
Mr. Galen says: “ The applicant, 
before being registered aud thus

kept as clean as a city livery stable! entitled lo vote, is required to sub-
and its occupanlB are thoroughly 
groomed twice a day, They are 
comfortably bedded, too—and tbe 
last of the foreman’s duties of ea<-b 
day is a tour ©f inspection. Pity 
tbe driver wbo slights this, or who 
abuses bis string in any manner— 
his check is made out p, d. q. Is 
a nearby 6-box barn we find E. N. 
Jones’ Beatrice—she finished last 
season’s coast racing at a 2:10 gait. 
Here, too, is Gentry, a promising 
3-year old pacer, and a galloper of 

Next season an im- 
I ported Norman “stallion will be in- 

lis protective features consist of! stalled. Besides the horse barn 
searchlight that revolves 125 are eon for table quarters for tbe 

times per hour, the machinery firing! mijeh e0ws; there’s a blacksmith
blank cartridge every half hour. 

The mechanism is operated by a 
wrong spring nod can be set to op
erate at any time desired, or as 
long as is desired.

scribe to an affidavit as to bis qual
ifications, but there is no authority 
of law authorizing the couuty clerk 
and recorder to demaud as a con
dition precedent to registering an 
applicant, that he shall exhibit to  
him documentary evidence of b it 
right as au elector.”

Look-at the Almanac

Well, son, so yon want to lean* 
to be an editor? You tbiok it 
would be such a fine thing to 
“ mould public opinion^~ti»“BeTp~ 
“ lift up tbe masse*;* to write 
choice puffs worth $8 a paragraph 
in return for 25e paper covered 
novels; to tell tbe public that tbo 
man your party * baa nominated is 
one of God’s noblemen, while tbe 
other feilew is a rascal from tbe

shop, a harness repair room, store 
room, toot sharpening house, a cold 
storage room and a large bank- 
boa«e. Poultry, too, is a factor;
tbe hennery bat plenty of giasf, is j er0WB y ,  to tbe sole of hi* 
kept clean and comfortable, and 

Corn Nat Needed tbe Barred Ffymoatft* respond sat- Yes, SOB, so It wcaldf But don’t
isfactorUy. The r a p th b o u j^ is a  yoa remember tbe Avers almanac

fawfilMidtoBK lag • ...  ■
lo feed beef cattle. A steer placed! finished, with hardwood oiled floor
<rn tb* Spokane Cattle Co's feed 

ip, vest of Wisdom, «  days
M h * *  age. veSgfeed 1456

and overlooks the suck* aod feed 
yard*.

Upo* the sbonjflers o f a If oat am 
hoy reata the rerpmoilint? «f tint-

1


